
First pairing with one of our Classics:

MATTO, Verdicchio dei Castelli di Jesi Classico Superiore DOC Bio
Raw tomato, red tuna, sour cream, basil oil

Wine: straw yellow colour with greenish reflections.
Hints of acacia blossom, chamomile and peach are noticeable by the nose as a 
prelude to a very interesting progression over time. In the mouth it is sapid and 
mineral with a pleasant citrus note.

Food: the sweet acidity of the tomato combined with the sea flavor allows us to 
create a perfect balance. The basil enhances the aromatic notes of the wine while 
the cream supports the dish structure making it even more complex.

Second pairing, let's continue with Verdicchio:

FILOTTO, Verdicchio dei Castelli di Jesi Classico Superiore DOC
Squid cooked under ash, courgettes from our garden,
hollandaise sauce and lemon 

Wine: bright, pale yellow colour. The nose gives intense notes of broom, 
chamomile and ripe yellow-flesh fruit, the mouth is pervaded by a lovely mineral 
sensation and soft fruity nuances.

Food: the light acidity and minerals are fully matched with the cooked taste of the 
Adriatic Sea and its Mediterranean aromas. The ancestral cooking amplifies
and maximises the long ageing in the bottle.

Third pairing, Classic Lacrima:

DIANA, Lacrima di Morro d’Alba DOC Bio
Mediterranean style venison

Wine: intense red colour with violet nuances. The nose detects notes of violet, dog 
rose and spices. In the mouth it is round and enveloping, with hints of blackberries; 
good texture with soft and fine tannins.

Food: the important slow cooking method imparts a distinctive aroma to the meat, 
creating a slightly complex flavour and the enveloping wine is characterised by a 
delicate tannin and goes well together, " a braccettù " as the old people of the 
Marche would say.

Wine Tasting in the Winery

Filodivino, Truly Yours.


